Albert Earl Mattingly
September 18, 1967 - November 10, 2021

Dateline Petersburg, Indiana
Albert Earl Mattingly, age 54, of Petersburg, Indiana, passed away at 1:00 a.m. on
Wednesday, November 10, 2021, at home.
Al was born in Washington, Indiana, on September 18, 1967, to Albert and Kerrylynn
(Hobbs) Mattingly.
He was a 1985 graduate of Jasper High School
AL worked as the sales manager for Sternberg Trucking for several years. He was then
the owner of Al Mattingly’s Big Time Catering and following that, an independent sales
consultant.
He was a member of the Petersburg Moose.
He enjoyed hunting, photography, politics, playing Santa for the local children, listening to
and telling bad jokes, history, higher math, music, cooking, reading nonfiction, and
spending time with family and friends. Al also had a huge heart, and was always there to
help others.
Surviving are one son, Trevis Mattingly, Jasper, IN, father, Albert Eugene Mattingly,
Petersburg, IN, his fiancé, Susan Jose, Petersburg, IN, one sister, Kerry (Scott) Kraynak,
Greenville, SC, two aunts, Linda DeJarnett, Otwell, IN, Marsha (Rick) Mann, Otwell, IN,
nieces, Sarah, Gracie, Kate and Caroline Kraynak and one nephew, Matthew Kraynak,
and a multitude of cousins.
Preceding him in death is his mother, Kerrylynn Mattingly.
A Funeral Mass for Albert Earl Mattingly will be held at 11:00 a.m. on Thursday, November

18, 2021, at St. Mary’s Catholic Church in Ireland, Indiana. There will be no burial at this
time.
A visitation will be held from 4:00-7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, November 17, 2021, at the
Becher-Kluesner North Chapel in Jasper, Indiana.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Michael J. Fox Foundation.
Online condolences may be made at http://www.becherkluesner.com.

Events
NOV
17

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Becher & Kluesner Funeral Home - North
3221 N. Newton Street, Jasper, IN, US, 47546

NOV
18

Mass of Christian Burial11:00AM
St. Mary's Catholic Church
2829 N 500 W, Ireland, IN, US

Comments

“

To the Family,
So sorry for your loss. Albert, Linda and Marsha. Our thoughts and prayers are with
you.
Diane, Cheri and Tim Jones, your cousins.

Diane Jones Thrasher - December 02, 2021 at 11:01 PM

“

Our condolences and deepest sympathies to Al’s family. We were high school friends
and though we didn’t see each other much over the years since, I always enjoyed
catching up with Al when it worked out. I’m sad to say the last time was about 3 yrs
ago. Always a big smile and able to make one laugh. Prayers. Kurt & Malana

KurtMalana Hedinger - November 17, 2021 at 05:32 AM

“

Albert Earl and I had been friends for over 20 years....We may have lost touch over
the years, but always greeted one another with a BIG smile and warm hug. I will
keep you all in my thoughts and prayers, as I know losing Albert Earl was
devastating...{{hugs}} to you all! Fly high, my friend...

Christine Seger Rue - November 17, 2021 at 12:53 AM

“

I have nothing but fond memories of Al. He was a loyal friend to my father, Jack
Sternberg. May he Rest In Peace and I have no doubt my father was there to meet
him at the pearly gates.

Jacqueline Sternberg - November 16, 2021 at 01:27 PM

“

Uncle Albert and family, after the loss of Aunt Kerry Lynn Albert Earls passing came
as a huge shock to me. Albert Earl was about 10 years of age when I joined the
Army so I spent 20 years away from family missing out on a lot while serving our
nation. I do recall playing Frisbee with him and my oldest son at my parents home in
rural Velpen. We had a lot of fun that day. He will be sorely missed by all.
Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted. Matthew 5
SFC Thomas P. McBeth
US Army Retired

Thomas & Manueal McBeth - November 16, 2021 at 08:38 AM

“

From a cousins childhood of laughs and hedge apple fights to an adult hood of
laughs and stories of our lives, I will miss “Albert Earl”. When we meet again, he
better have his collection of hedge apples ready, I have gotten better at throwing. My
heart is broken. Prayers to his family and friends.

Kristen Cottrell Suter - November 15, 2021 at 10:13 PM

“

I never knew him but if l would have met him on the street there would have not been a
doubt to who his dad was, he is a mirror image of his dad, and sounds like he had a
personality just like Albert Sr. a lot of fun.
Nancy Hopkins - November 16, 2021 at 12:36 AM

“

I remember the first time (as an adult anyway) I meet Al, we were setting at Hike’s (small
bar across from JSI in jasper) we struck up a conversation unbeknownst to us how we may
know each other, he said I looked familiar (yeah prob lol I look like my dad and my G’paw)
we soon discovered how we were basically family (my grandpa was married to Carrie his
grandma) we then talked each other’s ear off till they closed sharing stories about my dad
and grandpa.. he always told me I was so much like Penny.. I will always cherish those
moments and our conversations.. we kept in touch the years that followed.. he offered me
words of wisdom and when I was down he offered kind words to lift my spirits.. Al was a
kind soul, I will always think of him not only as a friend but a big brother looking out for me..
Al I am gonna miss you and our late night conversations about life and stories of Grandpa..
Rest In Peace my dear friend..
Eric Wiscaver - November 16, 2021 at 05:14 AM

“

So sad to hear this. Al joined band in high school so he could share life with his friends. He
was an outstanding individual.
Glenn Weil - November 16, 2021 at 07:09 AM

“

It was a shock when Albert called us about albert Earl. Albert you loved Albert Earl. You
have been my best friend through the yrs. You know I love you and hate to see you
suffering so much. Many people are praying for you and you will make it through this time
of suffering.
Mike Hancock - November 16, 2021 at 10:11 AM

